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THCROSSE & BLACKWELL’Scommittee, yesterday, Gene Chaney apd Bil- . 
lette each declared that an offensive war could 
be encceeefnl if prosecuted. Th# number of 
deputies in attendance exceeds 600.

Loaoos, Feb 18—Lord Lyons telegraphs this 
p.m. to the War Department that the French 
Assembly hare voted almost unanimously for 
'the appointment of Thiers as chief executive. 
Pending tie decision of France upon definite 
institutions, he has announced , verbally to 
Thiel's the recognition of the government by 
Éngllhd.

A letter from Dunkirk, dated the 16th, says 
the 22d French army corps has passed there 
and will embark by sea for Bordeaux.

Small pox is raging in France and is tepees 
{ally violent at Lille.

A dispatch from Lille this p.m. says .the 
Prussians made a demand for the money as
sessed on the city of Sedan, made for the last 
quarter of 1870. The Municipally yielded to 
the demand and contracted a loan for 210.000 
francs to satisfy the debt.

Bsjslih, Feb 18—The North German Gazette 
to-day says the election of an OrlCanlat to the 
Presidency of the Republié implies abstractly 
the renewal of anarchy in. France and prevents

the Orleaniste
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OILMAN’S STORESSPECIAL TO THmUY BRITISH COLONIST.
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Yale, Feb IS—*;eoow storm set in at 1 

a m yesterday futi oSptlnued until 9 a m, 
when 15 ioehee bad fallen. It is aaidtby .eld 
residents .
storm experienoed ler several years, ft rais
ed a good deal dathtt the day, melting most 
of the soow. U

The line abeve this place is Broken id 
many places by tb| weight of the strew and 
by slides fromtiwdnwnteins.

The wbwtiier. #Hd^y le warm and cloudy, 
and the snow ij disappearing rapidly.

The river is timog dewly.

f PICKLES SAUCB8. 8YRÜPS,
JAMS IN TINS AND JARS,. 
ORANGE MARMALADE.

TART FRUITS, DESSERT FRUITS, 
MUSl'ARD, VINEGAR,

POTTED MEATS AND FISH, 
PRESERVED FRESH SALMON, 

KIPPERED SALMON AND HERRINGS.
PICKLED SALMON,

FRESH AND LCCHFYNE HERRINGS. 
FRIED SOLES,

FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS, 
Puns Salad Oil,

Soups, in Quart and Pint Tins, 
Prbbsrtbd Meats in Tins, 

Preserved Hake and Cheese, 
Preserved Bacon,

Oxford and Caxbridos Sausases, 
Bologna Sausages,

Torxshibr Game Pates, 
{Forxshirs Pork Paths, 

Galantines,
Tongues, Brawn, Poultry

Plum Pudmnss/ ,
Lea & Perrins’ Worcbstbrse^irb Sauce.

Fresh ..Brippllea of the shove' raAy always be had fro» 
every Storekeeper throughout the world.

have just completed their STOCKS of

Farm and Garden Seedsthe hardest moss PUBLISHE
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Be Year, (‘» advance)...
three°Mo*ths do “

Week........-...................

Ïh
Atid which this year are UNUSUALLY FINE—their Annual Catalogue 

of which is now ready for DinUibuiion.

They wish to notice as being extra fine:— Orchard Grass, Paoey’s Ry 
Gracg, Timothy Grass, Red Glover, Lucerne, in t Swede and other Turnips, 
Denver's Yellow Oniou, Mangold and Beet, Early Rose Potatoes, Top Onions.

At their jX'TTJEt.SlIESIFV'Sr th0y bav? FINB stacks o 
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, SHRUBS, ROSES, &e, GREEN 
HOUSE AN D HARDY FLOWERS, &o., to which they would invite th 
Attention of Buyers.

O* jo arrive by next mail, several Works on Practical-Farming end Gardening, by well known 

Practical Men.

e
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Bobdbaux, Feb : 19i*-The conversion of 
tbs nominalJ Republic iste an Orleaaist 
monarchy is imminent.

Berlin, Feb 19—Napoleon baa been ne- 
tifled not again yi bVfffstep the privilege# ol 
a prisoner and to abstain from all interfer* 

in politics by protests or proclamations. 
Orders have been given to watch him closely.

The proceedings of the Assembly yenter- 
day werettrmfljtnons. The members of the 
Right and «Left insulted each other.

Paris,, Fee-'tSu-Ageots of portoe are; 
•earcbing for.atigis ^hd ammunition in.the 
disturbed district». The authorities don’t 
anticipate any tJTgitiHeed attempt to prevent 
the entry of thé Prussians, but fears,, are 
entertained that the «arbalest people of Belles 
ville and Vtlletto may make a demonstra
tion upon the king and Bismarek, against 
whom the exasperation is inteose. The 
polio»:h»TS#leeA^y ü*ijwd « nnmWt.of «"res 
nades, bat » lurge-etraiber, known to have 
been constructed, hive not been discovered.

Some pejg^É; l^stieve the Pruôsians will 
abandon the- proposed entry into Paris, but 
those best informed feel; certain that they 
will march tbrobgb it. All the old famil
ies residing ia the Faubourg St Germain 
wear moiuping amçf declare that (heir booses 
shall be mated and no inhabitant go into 
tbe streets While the Ptossians are therein. 
Alter tbe TrdssianS bave passed thé pave
ment over which they walk shall be re
moved and nothing shall be suffered to re
main that baa been polluted by the tread, of 
the invader.

The inhabitants of Alsace apd Lorrains 
in Paris have held a meeting ana de

clared a desire fo remain French. They 
protest against the cession of these provihees 
as infamous. u ’, ,

London.'Fé$ ^9-—Cooiiderable feeling is 
shown in diplomatie circles at an official an
nouncement, ftthd Berlin of the refusal ef 
the Prussian tiov/MOfloent to receive officially 

last leKer- of 'Barl Granville urging 
peace, lie WUjBT was addressed to Lord 
Lottos at Bétline and; a copy was sent to 

net Vetsaiil 
date Jan Bnd^rod, Atw reoiiing thq posilion 
of France and the unwillingness of the Eng
lish Gevern#bhl ,t&"; press adifiee apon the 
French which from iis nature would be die- 
oourag ng to a people defending their eouu- 
try, who, are thé hast judges of what their 
own honor aid ibteresis require—continues :
- No auoh 'C80S|iderati*a applies to a frank 
cornmnnicaliep to Germany, who at the 
height of l^er flowerhad in tbe fall tide of 
her victor!» cannot fear a misconstruction 
of motives in endeavbrmg to pot an end to 
the miserip$T6oC?atfoned by this great war. 
Up to thie itimo no jdistioct intimation has 
been given of thsdemaods of Germany and 
Her Msjest*’!i $0Vcrpment does not assume 
to offer a suggestion about terms, but be 
lieves a deMtmtion oj its views by the Im
perial Goüéomént would hasten ike cessa
tion of tbe héttore çf War,’ When the lette- 
wae sent to Bismafb^ it was met tiy an offi
cial refusal to receive it, accompanied by 
the annoptoemipt tbat Germany positively 
refnsea to allow any interference by anybody 
In regard to thés qheslion o' war or peace, 
which mnal W helmed with Frahce alone.

Berlin, Feb 17—The session ol the 
Prussian Dr$ was closed to-day by a special 
message, v v - ,

London, Feb 17—In tbe House ef Com- 
mona toanight, V^scoont Eofield;1 replying to 
a question, repealed; the statement that the 
Aoglo-Ameticàp Commission was not an- 

eettle diffioaltiae between tbe two
Its mtsaiçD was simplo, to deter-

British claims woule also

TB

a reconciliation with Germsny, 
being the sworn enemies of Germany.

Loudsh, Feb 17—All contributions by Ger- 
in France will be rejeeted in the général

On# YeBF—»«eeee
Six Month*.........................
Thf#s Months...............
One Week..—------ —

payable invat
uvrroa—coieEbit Buna
Yates.

• •••••♦.. • • • •

Occidental Buildings,Jort Street, Victoria.lit mans
war indemnity. -

A petition is in circulation among the pris
oner» in Germany, addressed to the French 
National Assembly1 requesting a decree for the 
submission of the question whether the form 
of government in France be a monarchy 
publie, to universal suffrage.

The Paris papers say it is reported that the 
German propositions for peace . run thus 
The cession of Alsace and Lorraine and a por
tion of the Devartment of Daubs, and an in
demnity 1.500.000 thalers, the Germans to 
bold all the materials of war captured, tbe 
French fleet and colonies to remain intact.

•ace

**-*^sr&OATJTIO JST.THE SEED STORE, To prevent the fraud of retilling thie bottles or jars with 
native productions, they should iîtvaxiablx.bi 

destroyed when empty.
Goods should always be examined upon delivery, toi de* 

tect any attempt at substitution of anioies 
of inferior brands.

8. D. Levi.........
dale * Olarkson... 
Barnard's Express.........or re

doYATES STREET, VICTOItITA, de
do
doJAY & BALES CROSSE & BLACKWELL, do
de

PUBVSTORS IO TH* QuEEE, TH* BXMAO* oV THE FV**6# 
A*D THE KUfQOF TH* BkLGIUH*.

SOHO SCQUr-A-KB, LONDON

Oroeby * Lowe,......
Mr Perkins...................
David Sire»................

Hudson A Menel,..
V. Alger............... ••
8. Street—..............
I,. V. Fisher................

Are now prepared, to supply their Customers 
with Fresh and G ood

i
r

At the Paris Exhibition of 1807, THREE Prise Medals 
were awarded to QRO.-SE St BLACK W EL£ for thé mark# 
superiority of their promotions.Oregea.

Portland, Feb 16—The etmr California 
sailed leaf evening tor tbe Sound and Vic
toria. She carried tbe following passengers 
— Yias Bella Casard, Cap» B. A, Starr. 
N. N. Cochrane & wife, J- H. Hayden, ff. 
8 Saunders, J, H. Levy, Frank Behl, wife 
end child, N. Lambert.
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The Elect»R J. COLLI» BROW HI
lEx Army MedStiO)

a HiL o koDyne,
IS TH* ORIGINAL AND ONLY QXNtUN*.

D
We have jnst bd 

able and iuterestin 
oratio Governmenj 

a eket

CAUTION—Vice-Chancellor Sir W F Wood slated that 
Dr OOLLIS BROWNE was undoubtedly the inventor of 
CHLORODYNE; that the story ol th# deieodaal, Free
man, being the inventor was deliberately untrue which 
he regretted had been sworn to. Eminent HoepltaA Bhy 
sicians of London stated that Dr J Collie Browne was the

paper gives 
that richest of all 
of Colonies, the in] 
Bible Government l 
tion of ‘ maohoe

OF EVERY KIND, PRINCIPALLY OF THEIR OWN GROWING.gripping JnUUtgtnte. discoverer of Chiorodyne: that they prescribe it largely 
and mean no other than Dr Browne’s—See Tuns, July 12 
1864j .

The Public therefore are cautioned against using any 
other tnan

Dr J Collis Browne’s Chiorodyne,
E1MED1ÀL USES AND AOTIO».

- This INVALUABLE RRMRUY produces quiet, refresh 
n g sleep, relieres pain, oalms the nervous system, r«- 
sorea the deranged functions and stimulates healthy, 
action of the secretions of th. body withont-creatlag any 
ol thos ®unpleasantieetflte attending ihe use ol opium. 
Old and young may take it at *11 hours and times «hen 
requisite. Thousands oi persons testily to its marvel
lous good effects and wenuerfni core., while medical men 
eWtol its virtues most extensively using it In 
titles In the following diseases:— -,

Diseases in which it is found eminently us.ru!—Cholera 
Dysentery, Diarrehœa, Colics, Coughs, Asthma,Cramp 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cough, Hysteria, 6c.

EXTRAITS mois MEDiGAX OPINIONS
The Sight Hon Earl Kussellcommunicated the Colto- 

ege of Physicians and J T Davenport that be had reoelr- 
d intormatioe to the effect that the only remedy of any 

* ~t^rl|‘^ir etiilf-f t — 's-i—*i iwi’si,
From-ir Montgomery, Ksq., late inspeeter ef Hos; 

pi tais,Bombay: “ Chiorodyne is a moat valuable remedy 
in Neuralgia, Asthma, and Dysentery. To it I fairly owe 
my restoration to health alter eighteen mSnths’ severe 
suffering, and when other medicines had failed.”

Dr Lowe, Medical' Missionary in ind»,. reports [Dec. 
J866J that in nearly every case of Cholera in which Dr 
J Coin* Browne’s Ctierodyne was administered, >h
P Extraction! Medical Times, Jan 10, tSflS—qsiotpdyn 
is prescribed by scores ol orthodox medical practitioners. 
Of course it v : ,4 not thus be slngulaxiy popular did) it 
not supply t .want and flil a place.

Extra t from the General Board of Health, London, 
to its effkvsy In Cholera.—So strongly are 
of th. immense value of this remedy thàt 
forcibly urge the necessity of adopting: it in all cases.

Beware ofspnrlons and dAngerous oomponnds sold at 
OHLonoDTtm from whichÿreqnent Datai results hare foi 
lowed. ,

See leading article, Parmaoeuttoel Journal, Aug 1,1869, 
which states that Dr J Collis Browne was the Inventor oi 
Chiorodyne that it is always right to use his prépara, 
tion when Chiorodyne is ordered.

CAUTION—None genuine Without th* words ‘Br J 
Collis Browne’ on the Government stamp. Ovei whelming 
medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturer, J T DAVENPORT,
33 G mm Russell Stbeet, Bloohsbcst, Loses*;

Sold in Bottles, Is. l)*l.,ls. 9<L, 4a. 6d., a nd U

«if.,
PORT Oi VIOTOBIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

At their Nursery, Cook Street, Victoria.
CATALOGUES may be had at the Store.“§^&

The “ GARDNER’S CHRONICLE & AGRICULTURAL GAZETTE ” on
fel4d&w

ENTERED.
ieb 14—Sip Eagle, Pritchard, Ban Juan 
Stmr Vernna, Hubbard, Port Townsend 
Bip Ocean Queen, Dick, San Jean 
Stmr Isabel, Btarr, Port Townsend 
Reb 16—Sehr Wlnnllred, Lloyd, PortJownsead 
Stmr Otter, Lewis, New Westminster.
Stmr Otter, Lewis, New We ■ trains ter.
Feb IS—None
Feb a—Stmr Emily Harris, irain, Nanaimo. 
Stmr Isabel, Starr, Nanaimo.
« California, Hays, Portland
Schr Black Diamond, Rudlin, Nanaimo.

CLEARED.

attendant coneeqa 
meneed its séparas 
single House of lj 
the one so rooentlj 
Columbia. In l8j 
ed buBinesk under 
oonstitokion, eonfJ 
d self or reapooeij 
new coDetitntiou < 
bdtti elective, 
imposed upon ite-

H68&I

i new
File.

T

BX PRINCE OF WALES great quan-

FROM LONDONFeb 15—Stmr Isabel, Btarr, Port Townsend 
Bip Ocean Queen. Dick, Ban Juan 
Bob Cambria, Meidrum, Honolulu 
Feb 16-rNone
Fab 17—Stmr Isdwl,Starr, Nanaimo 
Bohr Wlnnllred, Lloyd, Port Townsend 
Peb 18—None., •
Feb a—Stmr habeLStarr, Port Townsend 
Stmr Emily Harris, Train, Ohemalnus.
“ California,1 Hays, Nanaimo.
Schr Matilda, Wharton, BnrrardInlet.
“ Black Diamond, BndUn, Nanaimo._____
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FINDLAY, BORHAM & BRODIEes. Tbe letter bearsOdo Basse

mAre now Landing from the above Vessel 
the undermentioned Goods which they offer 
to the Trade at LOW RATES :

-ualaoVWWpO'rt the 
; Freehold worth i 
Vaine of £5, or 
£10.,, or a salary 
flèsiibn of a lieer 
lands for the spac 
It waff tiot long I 

Wwpria came to 
newJJ-fcquirod 
the oonBiitutior. S 
ed before an agit 
a more liberal oni 
tical po^er only 
«wore. The cry 
ballot, and for no 
fganohise, as ori| 
bow. csnetUption, 
body pf the 
of the paper, ‘Tt 
two rival mini

of whom lived. 1 
«tar? in the act, | 
ihtO mWhood et 
year of the oooa^i

; IMPORTS.

Per stmr CALIFORNIA—1 bale flannel, 4(X>-|*« mlddl 
ings, leaks peas, 24 aks shorts, 6 ska corn meal 4 ca 
lard, 6 kegs hotter, 40 bxs apples, 2700 aks flblUyB plows 
32 sks wheat, 3 aks newspapers, 1 bx personal effects, 1 
bdl trees

Per stmt OLYMPIA—17 bd cattle, 41 sheep, 4 sks oys. 
ter», 36 ears mutton, 1 stave, 1 phaeton, lot furniture, a 
pkgsfbrs ____________________ ^

Black Green 
2« 2X, 3,3X,4pt

White Scarlet Indigo 
2X, 3, 9% 2X.3.3X 
hoice Patterns
UKS’ WHITE LONG CLOTHS 

GREY CALICOES—All widths 
CHEAP WHITE COTTONS

DRILLINGS—Blue and Brown
DENIMS and BED TICKINGS 

PLAIDS—4-4 and 6-4 Wool 
DRESS STUFFS—Various 

BAIZE»—Red and Green 
NDS—Browa

BLANKETS
PRINTS—

HOUR

2)4
we convinced 

w# cannot too

CONSIGN BBS.
Per stmr OLYMPIA—Blilgwav, Beynolds, J Murray, 

Stafford A HIckeo, 8 Booth, H W Berry, Kendall, M J 
Lyons, J Boacowltz.

per stmr CALIFORNIA—Lowe, Stahlschmldt A Co, 
Promis 6 aundere, J Cunningham, RjSproat It Co, Rob
inson, Janion, Rhodes * Co, 8 Ï, 8 N,Will son A Blokman 
M, B, T N Hibben,Barnard’s Express, A Francis _______

HOLLA
SHAWLS—New Styles

HANDKERCHIEFS—White and Colored

MEN’S BEAVER SAC COATS
MEN’S CLOTH and other VESTS 

DUCK PANTS and JUMPERS 
FELT HAPS in différent styles 

CLOTH CAPS
CRIMEAN SHIRTS—New Pateems 

PRINTED COTTON SHIRTS 
HICKORY SHIRTS

WHITE LINEN SHIRTS
HOSE & HALF-HOSE—Cotton and Woolen 

UNDERSHIRTS & DRAWERS—All kinds 
GLOVES—Driving and other kinds

COLLARS^—Linen sand Paper , ...
TOWELS—White, Brown, Turkish, Huckab’k 

PANTS—Tweed & Caeaimere 
PANTS—Mole & Corduroy

1 BRUSSELS BAGS

PASSBUGBBS
jel4 minPer stmr OLYMPIA—Lyons, wife and Sehdn, Mtae Me 

Malian, Miss McCurdy, Mias Shelton. 8 Williams, Stein- 
berg, J Chapman Kelly, Bryant, and 31 other» - balsam or «

______________  BIRTH ____________ _______ _
At the Four-Mile House, Oralgflower road, Irt. »lh, 

the wife of Mr. Peter Calvert, ol a daughter ,

IV»
DIED EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF, A COUGH

HER MAJESTY’S GUNBOAt“ NETLRY,” 
WICK, N.B. Coast or Somukd, 

September 7 th, 1868

At Bremen, on the 10th ef January, 1871, Mrs Anne 
Heisterman, aged 78 years. nb

thorieadte
countries, i 
mine and adjust.
be snbmltlçS j^ %. . ,

It is g*id the Foreign Office has received 
no conolfeitfe ovittonce of the existenee of a 
secret tieaty between Russia and Prussia.

Active inlrtgoes are known to he proceed
ing in Berlin, for the.neutralization of Savoy.

Odo Rnsselijin hÙ advices to the govern « 
ment, lays that peace Is absolutely certain, but 
that a revolutionary, warlike movement in the 
gonth is highly probable.

Paris,- Feb 19—A strong force of mobiles 
are engaged^ troMing the barricades and 
defences of A'xehn® l’lmperatrich by order 
of the Oommlsaionera ; of Barricades, who are 
to pot the avetfne hvprder for the entrance of 
the Prns8ians.,. JffanV battalions of national 
gnards are required te deliver up the cartridges 
in tbeift'ÿàVsesgîOn Slid a report was circulated 
that there wqhld be no triumphal entry into

Fl®feJ^ayar'pit^UaniUly ti&s been'Wpriioned 
°in abhsaquehbe of the hûn'phÿtnént. of 150.000
t#9fooohe gave a farewell dinner to bis friends 
vesteiday. He leave»1 fwr Bordeadx to-.day.

IV Ÿhff'FtWh'the fold are as 
followa: With Ohenzy 1*0^0» well equipped 
Rhd arisred; 136.606 with ■ Faidherbe ; 70.000 

*l::,0& ç»ier&oùrg and-JO^d at Havrei;in bad 
>sj|itien. , ’
■*i- y** hundred Prussian infantry crossed the

Swiss frontier in.pnrsnit of the French military 
cheat, apd-Vere met by a force of Swiss who 
commanded these, to lay down their arms. 
Fifty comp»»»nod the rest escaped.

Biulir, Feb 10-tAb Augsburg- paper states 
apparently on semi-official authority, that 
Bismarck aeks for .no territorial aggrandize-
"“plaie, Feb IS—Thiere left .to-day for Ver-

IfiDeabSœ,
Having had a mast dtstresslngçongh, which oanswt 

me many sleepless nights and restlero days, 1 'Wis re
commended by His Lordship tbS'Rail of Ceitbneea to try 
your invaluable Baiba* or AjhssED. and I can asgure . 
yen with the first doee I found immediate relief, even 
without having to anapead my "various duties ; and tbs 
ffrst small bottle completely cured me, therefbro I hav# 
the greatest confidence in recommending it to the million 

Most respectfully yours. _ '
To Mb POWELL. W- LINZBLL, H.M.G.B. SerLET

POWELL’S BALSAM OF AEI&BID,

7
VICTORIA ■ VTHORNE’S BLENDED SCOTCH WHISKY 

DUNVILLE’S IRISH WHISKY 
HINB * CO’S PALE COGNAC

RED & GREEN CaSB GIN, J. D. K. Z.
SWAINB, BGORD & GO'S OLD TOM in ease 

FINE PALE SHERRY
GINGER LIQUEUR in case

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S OILMAN’S STORES
PRICE’S BELMONT CANDLES in 201b » 251b boxes 

SOAP—(Cook’s)Yellow,Mottled, in %, X, & lowtbxs 
SOAP—Fancy Toilet

PERFUMERY—Rimmel’s, Letohford’s 
INK—R. Letchford’s

iiSteam Saw Mills, {f

•Tt
LANGLEY ST, VICTORIA, V.L

. ifHayward & Jenkinson,
Contractors & Builders,

■ UFor Conghs. Coldi, Inflaensa, Shortness of Breath .Asthma

The largo sales apd increased demand for thtE exretie* 
and elegant preparation.' which has fallowed Its intro
duction imo Australia, New Zealand and nwiv all tbe 
Britise Colonies, has induced IDS Proprletor-tis still fur
ther extend toe beoeffcial esnltv of its use, and be begs 
to announce th at h. Is w introducing 'tr salé into Vic
toria, R O., and has appointed MeaSrs Hillard * Bo^y 
Wholesale Agents, through whom Chemists sad 'Store
keepers can obtain a supply

r > ' ’ __ r;
IHX raids S WITBi* THE BEACH. Of ALL CLASSES’.

Established 1824

Prepared and sold by THOMAS POWELL, 16 ffUektrisri 
Road,: ondon Bold in bdtUes by all Ch effilât* an 4 
Patent dedlclne Vendor*, throogbont lhSv^lÿifd.

□tPOSTANT CAUTTOir - Obeevwe «hat th » 
Words “THOMAS POWELL, Blackfriaxs.BRàÿe 
London,” see engraved on the Government stamp 
affixed ever the top ef each bottle, without whisk 
none can '* genuine.

Who asale Agents, MILLARD A BBEDY,,
Street, Victoria, B -C,

> !

CONGOU TEA in half cheats „
VAN HOUTBN’S PURE COCOA (Very Superior)

TWINE—Seine. Seaming and other kinds 
FISHING LINES

SHOE THREAD—Barbour’s 
SADDLERS’ SILK

BOOT WEB and ELASTIC
CURLED HORSE HAIR

IRON—Bar, Hoop and Sheet
TIN PLATES—Charcoal, -assorted sizes

GUNS—Single and Double Barrelled 
SHOT and BALL

H^Sm^S^nlTaK?nai^ 
chinery are prepared to promptly execute all orders ta 
trusted to thetr care.

fci
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BED HOUSE, |
QHOOfeEty STORE I S'T’Ætl

UAJTBS S
' ■ vertical,aa in cenal

tlTILLIASI G1B80N TAKE! PLKASUBÏ ■ 4,
W in announchig that hehas epi.»^ vtoe above oil ■ and the minority t

established Store with a well selected stock oi ■ :so rnuBh a* in into!
. GBQCSBIR8 aed PjROVÏBîtiNS, I

to merit a share of publie patronage. ■ betwpen the werki
WH- goods delivOTrt free of Charge felO ffin I . titeStAcarSer eai 1

A LARGE SUPPLY OP

WELL SEASONED DOORS,
500 PAIRS OF WINDOW SASHES,

All sizes from 7x8 to 12x18.

Venetian Shutters and Moeldlngs

q:c

o û
Also—OREGON WOOLLEN GOODS in great variety.

H. F. Heisterman, 
REAL ESTATEAGENT

Of every daecnption on hand at

GOLD ! GOLD ! GOLD 1Old Free Port Prices !
THK TRAD* MBEHALLYgffPPLIED

Agent for the Mainland,
JAMES CUNNINGHAM,

New Westmuuter.

OM1NECA MINES’ 

Promis & Saunders,

LANGLEY St, NEAR COR. OF YATES.

11/ ILL SVECUI.LY ATTEND TO THE
VV Negotiation of Loans, to Selling, Parchaslng, and 

Leasing Property, and every other b aneh of the Real 
Estate business.

Maps and JO aits of all the dlfierent district# and 
towns of the Island, and also of the Mainland, may be 
inspected free of charge at hi# office.

Intending purchasers of Lots, Dwelling Houses, 
Homesteads or Farms, will find a large number on bis 
ist from which to make a selection

Parties desiring to Lend Money on Mortgage can 
always obtain the Best Securities and Advice.

MONEY TO LB^tDonjLong Time allow rate» 

uflnterest.
Every kind of Conve nee executed with dlapetch.

Manhattan Life Assurance Co
OI* NEW YORK,

H. P, HBISTBHMAN,
General Agent for British Oolrmbia. oc26 ly

cone

Wharf
nel«20tw

lell 6m
-Hr

WITSS COLES WHOLEBALB AND RETAIL

Grocers, Provision Dealers, A
WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS

fashionable milliner and
DRESSMAKER,

At MR B06W0ROTS STORE, Johnson street, near Gov
ernment. iaflSm

r a*
posiiblo wholesale prices.

Ma. All articles warranted Genuine .and of a superior 
qusuiy We Invite inspection of our stock previous to
PT^1*I^Fr<reeo,Cba,g..

PROMIS * 8A6NDBBI,
Jebnaon Bt.opp King’s Head.

«Aille».
BoRD*AUX,'J»b 18—In the Natiffnal Assem

bly toadny President Grevy reada letter from 
Thiers, nenentieiûg his appearance with the 
n#w Ministers in the Assembly en Sunday. 
Roehefort ptoteated. against the display ot mil- 
iUry force foundjin the Chamber. During the 
difcnssion of the Declaration by M Keller, in

Oregon Prime Mess

20 BAe<U%rei
.9

sale by

jilt LOWI, ITABLiC
*'£i; 1)Wh«ng.v la 98 

political power is
fe»8*a
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